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AND ABB THE-

Best That Crow.
Beîow wygève J^tgpmkm-fewarnmout Analysis .of-

S our supply of

Clover & Timothy Seed
FOE THIS SEASON-.

TIMOTHY—D C Brand—Government Test 98.70 

TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—G Brand— Government Test 99.86 

• CLOVER—Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alsike—Government Test 98.60 

CLOVER —Early Red—Government Test 98.24 

CLOVER -White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

Our experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST SEEDS, most suitable to our soil 
and climate. Buy the best. Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds.

This Berdrom
SUITE

ü*s§îy

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

An Appalling Statement I
$250,000,000 for the Transcontinental.—This Is the Sum 

of the Estimated Government Cash Expenditure and 

Guarantees; Made up by Mr. Borden from Official 

Statements. . v
T A';

Endorsed on False Pretences

13 pieces as shown, $12.50, at any 
station on the P. B. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !j
And we guarantee you

j Compare Estimates of 1903 and 1908. 

Whether It Was a Mistake or a Fraud 

the Debt to $460,000,000.

—And Judge 

Will Increase

Transcontinental Inquiry 
Burked.

A POTENTATE ON HIS TRAVELS

Mr. Brodeur’s Expenses Over $2,000 Per Month.

CARTER & Co., Limited[Bettei Goods for Less Money|
Than yon’ll find anywhere eke.

MARK WRICHT Fur. Co.
SEEDSMEN - CHARLOTTETOWN.

ANOTHER $10,000,000 WANTED.—CAMPAIGN SUP
PLEMENTARY ESTIMATE.—MEANINGLESS 

FASTLINE PROPOSAL.

Dominion Coal Company’s|

COAL !
-:o:

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Ctotoflnvi M aid Door Factory,

| Sir Fred Borden Assails His Commissioners.—A Copieaa 

Vocabulary of Abuse.

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Rnn of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes,

p-ices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
caielul attention, jby mail or wire.

Schooner* always in demand during the season and chart
ered at high test current freight rates.

Ottawa. July lltb, 1908. 
When tbe Grand Trank Pacific 

scheme wag launched by the Gov
ernment five yearg ego Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier etated, as he now interpréta 
hia assertion, that the ultimate to 
charge pn tbe country would be 
only $13,000,000. What he really 
said waa that the road iteelf would 
only ooet that much. Take it 
either way the estimate is now 
found to be abaolutely ridiculous. 

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel I it ia certain that if the Premier had
placed before the country the actual

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce ag now e8timated by hia own 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing
Toe policy drove Mr, Blair out of 
tbe Government, and even he did

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames,-Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc •

Our Speicalties

PEAKE BROS. & CO.A

apd clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALNIER & CO.,I
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND. 

March 26—4i

UP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and

When you want your

Spring Salt
[Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come t 

the only exclusive

not realize the extent of tbe burden 
impoaed.

A STATÇMBMT AT LAST.
Mr. Borden baa by pefhiatent 

questions and motione obtained 
from the Miniater of Railwaya a 
étalement of the present estimated 
coat. This he presented to the 
House, in tabulated form, on Tues
day, AH the figures given below 
are from Government return», ex
cept those for the Quebec Bridge, 
ou which the Government declines 
to make an estimate. Here ia tbe 
statement ;

EASTERN DIVISION.
Construction of Rail 

way from Moncton to 
Winnipeg 1,803.66 
milea at estimated 
coat of $63,427 per 
mile (Commissioners 
étalement) $114,893,706

Allowing five yean for 
period of oonstrnotlnn 
there will be nn ever- 
ege of ty years 
simple Interest at 8J 
p, o. daring construe;
tlon, or $4,003,781 97 
per year for years 10,009 464

ehary of terminale at 
Quebec, Winnipeg 
and Moncton, and 
shops east of Winni
peg (Minister’s state
ment, tjansard, page 
12,591) 5,470,000

MOUNTAIN SECTION.
Cost of Mountain Sec

tion (839 miles) as 
stated in return 
brought down $61,- 
610,000. ÇHaneard, 
page 12662).

Seventy-five per cent of 
the above, $46,140,- 
000 to be guaranteed 
by the government 
for construction of 
Mountain S-otion.

4-od the Government 
agrees to pay without 
recourse the ioterest 
on bonds so guaran
teed for 7 years whiep 
at 3$ p. o. amounts 
to

Now compare these with the 
government pledges of 1903 acd 
1904.
Cost per mile of tbe 

Winnipeg and Mono- 
ton section, present 
estimate 63,427

Cost per mile Winni
peg to Quebec, esti
mate of ,1903 28,000

Cost per mile Quebec 
to Monoton, estimate 
of 1903 25,000

Total cost Winnipeg to 
Moncton, including 
terminals, present 
estimate 119,863,765

Cest, Qeebee-t» Mono- 
ton, estimate of 1903 81,300,000

Prospective cost Que- 
beo*0 Mouoton 29,100,000

Quebec to Moncton, ee-
mate of 1903 10,000,000
Distance Quebec to 

Moncton, present statement, 460 
miles.

Dietanoe Quebec to Moncton, 
statement of 1903, leee than 400 
miles.

Latest statement ; pusher grade, 
between Quebec and Moncton. 
Promise of 1903, 4 tenths of 1 per 
cent grade the whole way.
Latest estimated 

amount of guarantee 
on Mountain section $46,140,000 

Government estimate 
of 1903 14,400,000

GOVERNMENT AND COM-
PANY.

If the company pays every dollar 
as agreed the direct charge on the 
country will be more than four 
times the amount etated by tbe 
premier when the contract was 
made. But it must be noted that 
the interest charge against the 
company will be about three times 
the sum estimated in 1903, which 
makes it the more certain that the 
earnings will not pay it.

DEBT OP $450,000,000

Mr Bordea made little comment, 
observing that the appalling figures 
spoke for themeelve-. He found 
$191,305,823 rether a staggering 
obligation for the Poultry to face 
«Doc, ttre—prweot oonCHkjfc», srüT 
added :

•‘The public debt of Qarada is 
from 265 to 298 millions. The 
ooet of this road will be $190,000,- 
000 before we are through with it, 
and unless a considerable portion 
oan be paid oyt of revenue, which

Women’s Ailments
Tfcwe is no need whatever lor an manyd whatever 

i to «offer fronTpains i
nervowaneea and 
hysteria sad 
spolia, and the 
which rendec die

faint ted diaay 
Woo biashundred

, hfatf toe bwtj woaaen 
a round of sioknees aad suffering.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AN» NERVE PILLS

Have Restored Thousands of Canadtan 
Women to Health and Streactt

_ budding into womanhood 
who suffer with peina and heedechea, sod 
whose face ia pale and blood water, or 
women at the change of life who are ner
vous, subject to hot flue has, feeling of pine 

~ «, etc., are tided over these try- 
by Mil barn’s Huit and Nerve 

—.-’I 
an a

Young girie 
3 suffer with

and ne

MlSOSIala AITBOtra.
...........—....................................................-................ -------------------

MASCULINE EXAGGERATION.
Mrs Quimby—Archibald, do you 

know anything about these people 
who are moving in next door?

Mr Quimby—All I know about 
them is that they are people of some 
comequence. Two men have just 
carried in tbe madam’s spring hat.

Spring ék SummerWeather]
Spring and Summer weather ealil /or prompt attention

to the

pairing, Cleaning agi JHaking at Blotting,
We are still at the old stand,

X»HIlTaE STREET, OHAHL.OTT9TOWIT

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work^is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

dcee rpt seem probable under pres
ent condition», the total debt wbeb 
the road ia completed! without 
speeding s dollar fur. developemeat 
of our porta and inland waterway* 
or subsidies to railway», or other 
demands on the publiy treasury, ie 
likely to reach $456,000,000. For 
this reason I thought it important 
to invite the attention of the Hquae 
acd the Country jud the Minister of 
Railways to these estimâtes and 
data’’

WssiBÇ 
sparkle to

FtOhr'
■ eye. The oldt-worn out.

tired out, languid feeHnre gtv* place to 
•treagth and vitality, and aie ~~ worth 
living.

Pnce 50 eenfca per box, or 3 boxes for, 
$1.26, at all druggists, or mailed direct on 1 

eipt of price by
Tax T. Mir,oca* Co., Ltd. , Toronto, Oat.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 
writes:—•“ My little girl would cough 

at night that neither she nor I 
could get any test. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cared her cough 
quickly.

MAKING THE MOST OF IT.
Mrfkloe—I heat Peckham’s wife 

has left him.
Bifkini—Tes.
Mifkini—Does he think she will 

come back Î
Bifkins—I guest so. Anyway be 

told me he was going to enjoy life 
while he had the chance.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Milbum’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
Ulootbly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

BROKEN ENGLISH.

His youngest grandchild bad man
aged to get poseeuloe of a primer and 
was trying tn eat it.

“ Pardon me for taking tbe » otds 
out of your mouth, little one,” said 
thfc professor, hastily interposing.

11,304 300

26,124,676

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

. 158 Queen Street

Ooet cf Eastern Divis
ion at completion wlR 
thus be 124.403,819

To this must be added 
7 years Interest at 8 
p, 0. (not oompouod) 
ed) after completion, 
during which G, T, P, 
la to piy no rent. $0,1$$,B$6

Alio interest it 6 p. o. 
for thfee ypt>ra ad
ditional during which 
no rent (a collectable 
unlees earpinga are 
sufficient 11,196,290

RBCAPITULATION OF CASH 
EXPENDITURE.

Total cash expenditure 
acd interest in res
pect of Eastern Divi
sion as above. ^3^,^03 21^

To this must be added 7 
yeare interest at 8 
p. o. (oofoompound) 
after completion dur
ing wbloli &. T, 
le to pey no rent 

Also Interest at 8 p> <*• 
fér three yeare ad
dition*; dgrjng ijtyob 
no rent Is collectable 
unisse earnings are
eeSoleht

Cost of Quebec Bridge

Qoel of terminale it,
Monoton, Quebec and 
Winnipeg and shops 
east of Winnipeg

Interest to be pita by 
the Government wfibi 
out reeearee on 
Mountain section.

ANOTHER INQUIRY CHOCKED 
OFF.

O’ course tbe majority in the 
Hon-o has endorsed tbe action of 
the majority of tbe Hodgios com 
mittee shutting off furthei examin
ation into over payments and false 
classification on the Transcontinent
al. Mr Lennox and Mr Barker^ 
the minority in the oopam>lte,,i »®d 

îfortbrqp, went carefully over 
the evidence, and especially the 
charges made by the G.T. P. en* 
gineere. They aboweg bow tbeee 
officers ob»ïged that earth excava
tion bed been regularly, eyetemaU 
loelly and extensively classified ee 
rock, and ia paid for ae three to alx

NOT AT ALL CHEAP.
“ She seero.i to. be very particular 

about those goods she bought,” re- 
masked the muebant,

“Yes,” replied the salesman, “she 
laid she wanted to be sure they were 
the real thing. She didn’t want any 
cheap imitation."

But they were a cheap imitation.” 
Ob.no; 1 raised the price.*

Sprained Arm.

11,196,860

^4,428,2 $8

Mary Ov mg toe, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained atm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbei’s atm In a few dayi,’u Price
*SCi ______________

TOO CLOSE NOW,

ieokinioui.
Chimie—Why,

|pretty well of thee-
Suhbubs—Yei, but thii ••• belosg 

[they moved in fleqt door to ue.

M "tijri

11,204,800

Total caeb 
diture

expeti»
l^a.dao.w

In hard times th^re isn’t mueh do, 
tog In the easy money business.

Lqc4

$161,724,186 

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Cost of Quebec Bridge 
up to 1st March, 1907 
(Government return)

$6,422,238 
Eetimate ooet 
ol completion 9,000,000

BQXD OUABAKTM
in addition to the above 

oaeh expenditure lb* 
Government incurs 
the following obliga
tions nn its guaran
tee of bonde.

Guarantee on bond issue 
on Mountain -Section 
aa above.

Guarantee on Bond 
iaeoeon Prairie Sec
tion 916 miles 
$1,300 per mile

14.422,238
TERMINALS. 

Estimated cost of our

48,140,000

at
11,908,000

Oaeh expenditure $192,910,723 
Bond Guarantee 58,0*8,000

time» the oontiaot price, W11^.
tEsie ataigmepti before the com. I Subbubf-»! don’t knew anybody 
poiitee, and With the effioer* present Ithit *7 Wife batff more thne the
to testify concerning them, the
whole Inquiry wee closed np,| Chimie—Why, she used to think 
though the Bouii bed ordered the
po^tyHttn to fo^loiy |t up to the 
end. The mlnerlty members of the 
committee desired to go on, and in 
tbe House moved an amendment I Minsrd’i Liniment OtyHg 
that they be pirr^itiei; to complete | colds, etc, 
thole work, The aso»l party ma
jority voted it down.
MR. BBODEUB’3 TRAVELLING 

BILL
The Minister of Marine hie qt 

lait disclosed vgbut |a supposed to 
be a full amount of expense» 
charged to the country for hie 
Ipeoueuisr visit to Europe, Mr 
Erodeer wept te.Ap'ti| the flipirt. 
mint buying hie tinhete end thetl 
ef hie family party. H« retarned 
at the end of Ootober, and annouaoee 
that be made a refund of amonnta 
which bad been paid for private 
members of hie family and party 
This refund wae not made until 
January 16th, after attention had 

; been nailed in. the House by Mr 
j Taylor to the exoeeeive payment.
Tbe Minister eays he started to 
settle it before, but could not learn 
the exact sum.

Before Mr Brodeur went away be 
git an advance of $2,000. Hil 
privée secretary testifies that he

keea In a* lor ever » j
considered by all wksksve, 
tiw best oesdïcios lav

BAD BLOOD 
BAD BOWELS 
BAD BBEATR

It w*t

Total 260,966,786

-*■ r" v". , ewvin*gave $2,600 of Goveroment money red—ee#mg
(Oontinned on lourtb peg».) i *Ua*worm>

hly renovate tbe stile 
the blood pare, rieb

all blood i
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(Subscription—#1.00 a year. 
Published ktkry Wednesday 

At 81 Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor.

Please don’t delay your 
Subscriptions for 1907. We 
need the money, we 
have earned it and 
shall esteem it a great 
favor if you remit now.

Evading the Truth.

When the friends of the 
Provincial Government are 
confronted with their respon
sibility for our enormous pub
lic debt, they invariably at
tempt to evade the truth and 
obscure the real issue. A 
favorite subterfuge is to lay 
the blame for a large pro
portion of the debt upon their 
predecessors in office. They 
start in to compute what 
$128,000 would amount to in 
a certain number of years at 
compound interest. Nothing 
could be sillier than this. 
The Conservatives, after 
twelve years of office, went 
out of power, with a debt of 
$128,000, $51,000 of which 
they inherited from the Davies 
Government. During nine of 
the twelve years they collect
ed no taxes from the people. 
T welve years of office ; nine 
years exemption from tax
ation and a debt, properly 
chargeable to them, of only 
$77,000. Surely that is 
good record. But our Lib 
eral friends, then in Opposi 
tion, came into power on the 
cry of economy. They^ de' 
cried, from one end of the 
Province to the other, the 
policy of the Conservatives 
and asked for power on the 
promise that revenue and ex 
penditure would

All reasonable people will 
surely say that, by the new 
plan, the past, whether good 
or bad, was provided for and 
set aside, and no further ac
count was to be taken of it 
for all time to come. A new 
era of financial management 
was inaugurated by the Lib
eral Government in 1891, 
and from that date we were 
to look ahead ; but never to 
look back.

Seventeen years of this era 
of political regeneration and 
financial economy have now 
passed and what do we find ? 
Instead of deficits ceasing 
they have gone on from year 
to year, ranging from $12,000 
up to $120,000 per annum, 
and averaging about $45,000. 
Instead of revenue and ex 
penditure meeting, they have 
separated, further and further 
apart, until the gap has be 
come so wide" that it woulc 
take a million dollars to fill 
df). The Provincial debt has 
reached the enormous pro 
portions of one million dollars, 
and the annual interest chargi 
has grown from less than 
$3,000 in 1890 to upwards of 
$35,000. This is how our 
Liberal friends have kept 
their promises ; this is how

Misleading The People.

tfieir policy of progress anc
financial'economy has worked 80n8‘ The Dominion Govern-

meet ; that eleven fold what

and that the day of taxation 
was far off.

The shibboleth was catch 
ing, and the Liberals came 
into office over seventeen 
years ago. Mr. Frederick 
Peters, the new Liberal Pre 
mier, remembering his elec
tion cry, asked, and obtainec 
from the Legislature, power 
to issue debentures to the 
amount of $185,000. In 
bringing this question before 
the House the Premier em 
phatically stated that the 
money to be secured by this 
issue of debentures was for 

xthe purpose of paying off and 
funding the Provincial debt, 
then existing, and for some 
repairs to the Provincial build' 
ing. After that would be 
done, there would be no ntore 
deficits, and revenue and ex
penditure would henceforth 
meet. Here was a deliber
ate and emphatic decleration 
made to the people in Leg
islature, that the promises 
made to the electors were 
about to be carried out. 
Our trifling Provincial debt 
was to be funded and, in due

debentures would wipe it out 
altogether. This was the 
glorious era of prosperity and 
financial economy about to be 
inaugurated by the Liberal 
Government. According to 
the Liberal Premier, we had 
arrived at the p rti g of the 
ways ; behind us we were to 
leave the old fashioned 
system of the Conservatives 
and we were to move for. 
ward according to the 
lightened and progressive 
methods of the Liberals 
This is what we were told by 
those who had just taken over 
the reins of Government. 
We have shown above that 
the record of the Conserva
tives, for their twelve years 
of office, was excellent ; but, 
for argument sake, let our 
reader's stop and consider the 
importance of the declaration 
of policy laid down by the 
new Premier ; let them pom 
der the attractions and possi
bilities of the new departure. 1

out. When they told the 
people the era of deficits 
would end ; that revenue anc 
expenditure would meet, they 
should have explained that 
they did not mean what they 
said : they should have sait 
that they were making these 
statements for the purpose o: 
deceiving the electorate. As 
we have shown above, the Lib 
erals made a new departure 
when they came into power, 
and starting from that they 
have added over $800,000 to 
the Provincial debt which 
they found when they took 
hold. They have increasec 
the debt over six fold and in 
creased the interest over 

they fount
thè era oF’deficits should c^ase them. All tfiiu they have

done in defiance of their so! 
emn promises and reiteratec 
pledges.

When brought face to face 
with this record of debt, 
deficits and deception ; this 
record of violated promises 
and broken pledges ; this 
record of recklessness, extra 
vagance and mal-administra 
tion, the members of the Gov 
ernment and the supporters 
of the Government assume a 
most abject and humiliating 
attitude. In effect they con 
fess themselves a lot of politi
cal inbeciles ; they are pbligec 
to admit that they have not 
only, utterly and absolutely 
failed to carry out the prom 
ises made by their Leader 
when they came into power 
seventeen years ago ; but 
that they have made no 
attempt to do so. They are 
obliged to stand before the 
public and confess that they 
lave made no progress j that 
their years of office have been 
seventeen years of failure. 
They try to break their fall by 
allusions to events that ac- 
curred twenty-five, years ago.

time; tfctrMtng’Ymtd -ofthe n«>>Hcy lahTdArn and the ot sny member tbt omtifar-
iremises made at the begin 
ning of their term, seventeen 
years ago, preclude any re
course to the history of prior 
Dolitical events. The depart 
ure taken in 1891 burns their 
jolitical boats behind them 
and they cannot take refuge 
in any such subterfuge. The 
Liberals came into power in 
1891- They found a debt of 
$ 128,000. On this they 

en" built until they got the debt 
up to a million. Do the 
pèople want such a Govern
ment any longer in power ?

The four week, of extreme heat which 
resulted In fourteen dee the, eeoree of prpe- 
tretlont, and great enffering to BoeIonian», 
was effectively broken late Wednesday 
15th when the high humidity sg<# uncom
fortable beat turned Into a heavy rain, 
storm, irbloh brought the temperature 
down some 10 or li degrees, while a 24- 
mlle-an-honr wind Started up from the 
west. The rain-fall continued from 6.90 
until after eight o’clock and continued 
even longer in surrounding towns and 
el ties, endjog a drought of six week», 
during which greet jfefflaf a had been done 
to «rope and by forest |ih,

In our discussions of the 
question of the increased sub 
sidies from the Federal trea 
sury, we have, more than 
once, pointed out that the 
delegates from this Province 
failed in their duty. On the 
ground of increased cost of 
education, public works, 
asylumns, etc. the original 
members of the confederation, 
asked that the barriers, limi
ting them in their per capita 
allowance to the census of 
1861 be removed. As a 
result of this change Ontario, 
in consequence of her increase 
in population, received $629. 
484 ; Quebec received $429,- 
865, and Nova Scotia re
ceived $47,000. The popu
lation of Prince Edward Is
land had not increased ; con
sequently no increased sub
sidy could come to it on that 
score. But the cost of edu
cation, bublic works, asy
lums etc, had grown in this 
Province, as well as in the 
others, and oyr position in 
many respects was exception
al, and therefore an effort 
should have been made to 
secure for our Province ad
ditional subsidy for special rea

ment, by tfiejr failure to carry
out the terms of confederation 
regarding winter communication, 
contributed towards the reduction 
of our population, and should 
compensate us in some other way, 
The opportunity to put in our 
special claims was offered at the 
opening of the eonfergpge, and 
had our delegates been alive to 
the interests of our Island Pro- 
yjnee, half as much as Premier 
McBride was to the interests of 
British Columbia, another 
hundred dollars could easily have 
been g.ecgred for Prince Edward 
Island, But they sat dumb and 
never raised a finger or uttered a 
word on behalf of those who sent 
them, 4s we have frequently 
pointed out, they did absolutely 
nothing ; for the scale upon the 
increase for government and 
legislation wae granted had been 
agreed upon twenty years before 
at Quebec. But now, when the 
whole question has been opened 
up and explained to the people, 
our delegates to the Ottawa con
ference, as well as the Govern
ment members and supputera, try 
to obscure the real issue before 
the people and hide their humil
iation and failure by placing the 
qaestion in a false light. The in 
crease subsidies for Government 
and legislation, the only increase 
in which we share, is not granted 
on g basis of so much per head of 
population ; hat on a fixed scale 
which has indeed some relation to 
population We have several 
times gone over tflis j but so as to 
leave no misunderstanding we 
will state it once more. The 
sgfile provides that Provinces with 
a population not exceeding 150, 
0C0 shall receive $100,000 ; Pro
vinces not exceeding 200,000 in 
JOpi))ation receive $150,000 \ 
Provinces with 4OOfiQQ popula
tion receive $180,000, and so on. 
We, being under 150.000 in popu 
ation, receive the smallest amount

logical sequence of the attempted 
argument of the Government's 
friends. The smaller the popu
lation the higher the per capita 
rate. Would that be an advan
tageous advertisement for Prince 
Edward Island ?

befçre be disappears from public life 
so that this one will be fff.ctd from 
the memory ol those who consented 
tJ he r of it.

In the House of Commons.

The Always Busy Store.
■j. 1

(From Hansard.)

ation ; $100,000 consequently the 
readjustment gave us %10,000 in- 
eroase, as vye were already receiv 
ing $30,000 on this head. Soar 
then, the friends of the Govern
ment attempt to cover up their 
failure in the mgftpr by saying 
that we receive a larger amoqnt 
per head of population than any 
other Province. Very well, if we 
had only 50,090 population, we 
wogld rqcejyp the same amount; 
that would be a still fargep 
amount per capita. If we had 
nly 25,OW we would repejve the 

same amount ; that would be 
stjll larger per papita rate If 
our population goes on decreas
ing, tfce friepde of the Govern
ment will be given au opportun 
ity to show what a large amount 
per head WO gre receiving for 
government and legislation 
Would it be a great thing for 
Prince Edward Island, if half her 
ropnlation were to leave and 
half her farms - remained uncul
tivated ? Bat that is simply the

In the House of Commons on the 
16 b tost., the resolution for railway 
subsidies being under consideration, 
the following is recorded :

Mr Alexander Martin, (Queen’s, P 
® I)—I raise my voice, Mr Speaker, 
against the railway resolutions, esprei 
ally against the bonuses. Consider
ing the heavy obligations to which the 
right hon the First Minister has com
mitted this country—the Transcon
tinental which is to cost between 
laoo.o 0,000 and $250,(00,0 to; the 
Georgian Bay Canal, $100,000,000 ; 
the Hudson Bay Bailway, $30000,. 
000 to $50,000,000 ; tbe Welland 
Canal, something like $30,000,000— 
considering all these I think it is high 
time he should cry halt. The late 
Sir John Macdonald gave this country 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and his 
memory is green and will remain 
green in the minds of the people f. r 
what he has done. What he did 
then was very costly, but the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has come to be one 
of the greatest and most successful 
undertakings that Canada ever ven
tured into, But the First Minister is 
coming now to the last straw which 
is going to break the camel’s back 
With the credit of this country in the 
markets of the old world diminished, 
he goes on favoring certain parts of 
Canada for political purposes. It is 
all very well to say we are building up 
a great country, but grç we not travel 
ling too fast t Here are estimates 
amounting to something like $i8o, 
000,000, yet ten years ago, when our 
estimates only amounted to $42,000, 
000, the right hon gentleman con
sidered them entirely toe muefa. In 
1896 he condemned railway subsidies 
in toto. Tbe time had come, he said, 
when they should cease, is he going 
to do for Canada syhgt tbg jatç Mr 
Mereier did for Quebec ? I am afraid 
be is. When we consider the niggard
liness with which he treats some prdvk, 
inces—my own for instance—and-the 
layish expenditure be proposes to 
make in others, I am at a loss to un 
derstand how the hon gentleman ex
pects this country to bear the burden. 
He is incurring expenditures which 

staggering the country, which he 
cannot justify, and now he comes 
down at this hour of the session and 
a-ks us to swallow a host of railway 
sub>idies without giving them at a{l 
any eoniideratidb,

(Continued from fourth page.) 
of the new scheme. If the (set line 
boats go to Halifax »n<‘- Q n bt-o there 
will be no subsidized bouts but t hi ee 
to those poita There will be none 
at all from Montreal and St. John 
Whatever freight bu-iness bas been 
developed through Canadian ports 
by means ot subsidies will be 1 >st,
Portland, Maine, will ooroe to its 
own again, o' to what it 1 us always 
claimed as its own.

Oae of the most extraordinary 
episodes in Canadian Parliamentary 
history was Sir F. ed B idi-n’s i,tia<-k 
on the Royal Civil S-rcior- 0 -mmi- 
aion. From 10 o’clock a' n g'il tii 
nearly 1 in tbe morning the Minister 
emptied tbe bo'ties of hie anger on 
Mr Courtney, Mr Fyshe and Mr 
Bazin. He made conspirators of 
them.He made them liars and 
slanderers, enemies of their country 
treacherous persons wot king out old 
grudges by defaming honest admin- 
istrators. He spoke of them con 
tomptuously as “ heaven born mili
tary critics.” He called their report 
an outrageons and unjustifiable at 
tack. He charged that the Commis- 
sioners attempted to misrepresent 
him, that their criticism in at least 
one case “ was simply to satisfy t 
malevolent disposition.” Their con 
duct was “grossly outrageous." It 
showed their " unfitness to deal 
with big questions”—meaning the 
questions with which Sir Fred Bor 
den grapples day by day. f^e called 
them '* wiseacres." accused them of 
insinuations three times referred to 
them as military experts and critics, 
declared that they ■' wilfully omitted 
evidence,!' that thgyprooeeded “ up 
on gossips of the street corner," that 
their statements were “ absolute and 
utter misrepresentations,” that they 
were " frivolous, arrogant, notori 
oosly, absolutely and Utterly ignor
ant" of the matter» discussed, that 
they made up their mind before the 
investigation and were "determined 
to create a scandal.

Now tbe Royal Qommiseion was 
not composed of criminals on ticket 
of leave, it was not a partisan body 
selected by the enemy, it was com
posed of three gten. The Chairman 
was Mr Courtney who worked 
Mr Fielding’s chief of staff for eleven 
years and -was retired at bis own 
request with the highest oommendi 
tion of the Qovarnment and eu bee 
quently called by Mr Fielding to 
preside over this inquiry. Mr 
Courtney had been a Commissioner 
in a similar investigation under tbe 
Conservative Government and Hr.
Fielding bad his report before him 
and knqjv of his capacity and fair
ness.

Mr Fyshe was Manager succes
sively of two'of the leading banks of 
Canada. He is a lifelong Liberal 
and is a close friend of the Minister 
of Finanug, He btjd no possible 
object in traducing Sir Fi»d Borden, 
one of the leaders of his own party, 
and be still slates that bis report 
was carefully prepared and bis con
clusions were ooneoienlions.

Mr Bazin is also a liberal of lifer- 
long standing. He has been at the 
head of tbe party organization in 
Quebec and might have been a mem
ber of tbe House of Commons had 
he chosen to accept nomination.
He went to this task with the desire 
to assist the Government rather than 
th injure it, and if bis report on Sir 
fired Borden’s department is severe 
it was evidently no pleasure to him 
to make it so.

When it wag announced that Sir 
Fred had an important statement to 
make everyone out of the secret 
thought that be would declare his 
policy on military questions and lay 
down in a general way the pro
gramme for the future. It was 
therefore s surprise when be made 
do statement concerning tbe future, 
no announcement as to whether in 
view of reduced revenues end in
creases expeediture some entrench - 
ment in militia outlays would take 
place. Tbe whole speech 00cu| • 
ing over 40 columns of Hansard 
was an attack on the R iyal Com-, 
mission and it* ri port. A1 first 
much interest was felt in the cp- 
alaught. But it grew monotonous 
as the hours passed and the audience 
got- scarce. Any time in the last 
hour tbe ffiigee could have been 
counted out as having lee* than 
twenty members present, though at 
10 o’clock 1^6 had voted in the fast 
line division. Tbe minister in cloe 
ing exp1 eased gratitude fof the 
patience of thp House which had supply the best quality Roapb
been jell p^rped by the represent! - • - -----' - —
lives patiently wanderipg home tq 
bed One was reminded of thé 
statement which Taeitus attributes to 
tbe ancient firitoo concerning tbe 
Roman conqueror; "Where they 
make a aolitude they call itpeaçç."

There are some who think that this 
address is Sir Fred Borden’s valcdic. 
tory. Only the other day a govern
ment organ announced that he was 
about to retire and that Mr McDonald 
of fiictou would take his pUce. Tbe 
member for Pictcy did not rgmaln to 
listen to the oration though if the 
statement be true he owed that much 
to hia predecessor. One may venture 
to hope tba' the Minister of Militia 
will make at least one more speech

Send
for

Samples

Mr A Martin—For two or three 
sessions there has been dangled before 
the people of Prince Edward Island 
in the estimates a vote for an experi
mental station. What progress has 
been made ?

Mr A Martin (Queen’s)—It speaks 
eil for my province that land is" so 

expensive there that tbe Government 
cannot establish an experimental it*, 
tion. Every acre of land in my prov 
ince ia -valuable. However that is a 
poor excuse and I would like to know 
what investigation {las been made and 
what effort baa beep made to acquire 

site? They bave experimental 
stations in almost every province ex 
cept Prince Edward Island. It is a 
good advertisement for my province 
to say that land is vgry valuable there 
and I would like to have that advert
isement all over Canada. But if the 
minister tries he can get good land at 
a reasonable price.

Dress Goods 
Special

A Line of Fine Heavy

ALL WOOL TWEED

latkiera, M. 0., Æ. A. IteDml 
Js*. I). Stewart

In neat plaid and overchecks 
Regular price $1.35 and $165 a 
yard, while they last 75c a yard.

IV|illinery
Our Millinery Department 

has a large number of good 
things in regard to Hats, etc.

Trimmed Hats
$2.50 Up

Shapes, Wire Shapes, Sail
ors’, Merrie Widows. All are 
here at reasonable priçjes.

Stanley Bros.
The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur^ 

anee Association.
-:o:-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION;
President.  .......... JQHN D. CHTPMAN...................... ............St. Stephen

Vice-Preeident ot St. Stephen’» B»nk. Director of Imperial trust Company
First Vice-President............................A. B. SCHOFIELD........ ....... .......... st. John

Paper Merchant. Ex-President of St. John Board of Trade
Second Vice-President.........H. T. SUTHERLAND, Merphant.,.........New Glasgow
Secretary Trenaurer..........-J. M. ROBINSON, Banker and Broker-..........8t John
Managing pireotor,.,.,..-,. ...... ........ W. I. FENTON................... .1..........st. John
Solicitor..........................Dr. A. 0. EARLE, K. C., LL. B....................... st John

Bankers—BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
Stewart,

Newson’d Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building, Georgetown.

ONG EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike iion> on at the 
Spring hill Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

G. Lyons & Go.
Sept. 4,1907—-3i

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

-:o:-

W

Mr A Martin (Queen’*)—I see an 
item of $4,000 additional for steam 
communication between Prince fid- 
ward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland. What port* will theie 
boats touch ?

Mr Fielding—Tbe wording of the 
item would admit the service being 
made to any port in Prince Edward 
Island. I am not aware of any spe
cial arrangements.

Mr A Martin (QueCe’s)^-! would 
like to know whether New Lopçjqn 
and Rustico are included in this serv
ice. I wish to impress on tbe minister 
’he fact that both those sections, be
ing otf the north side and without 
railway communication, |re tbe most 
neglected parts of Prince Edward Is 
land as regards communication.

LIME,
We are now prepared t<>

Lipqe froip Kilns qn St. Pet: 
er’s Road in large and small 
quantities. Qrdeps left at 
opr office )vjll receive prompt 
attention.

C? LYONS & CO,
April 29, 1908 —4i

The following letters apeak for themselves ;
THE MARITIME MANIJFACTUBTNG COMPANY, LIMITED.

T WVMWXXT P w t Pugwash, N. 8-, October 4th, 1907I, FENTON, Esq., Managing Director,
Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Association,

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir,-I acknowledge receipt of your cheque for $6,000.00, in aetttement 

of lose in recent fire, nnder Policy in your Company, No. 1976. '
We wish to place on record our appreciation of the promptness and fairness 

with which you settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
W« were Insured, yepr cheque was the first to reach us.

And further yon may use this letter if you wish.
Meantime,

Youre very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

J. McL, FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing 'Director
—T-------- to:---------

„ - — Woodstock, N. B„ January 25th 19078 J. PARSONS, Eeq., ’ 7 *>ln’ lvu,‘
Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. B. 

n DearSir.-Ibeg to acknowledge receipt of the Company’s cheque on Bank 
1B907 ' A' f0t b® fn em°° 01 my clâlm for damages by the fire of January 6th

I plsped the =l,im ip jour handa on the 22rd. and hare the Company’s 
cheque on the 2§tb, so have to thank yonr company for this prompt reanonae and 
for their courteous treatment. I shall place other insurance with too as mon 
it can be arranged. 1

I feel both safe and ea tie fled in dealing with the Atlantie Mutual
Youre yen truly,

(Sgd.) A. W."BROWN.
------------ :0:-------------

_ _ Londondxbby, N. 8., December 16th torsiTo Atlantic Mutual Fme : ’ om’
Received from tbe Atlantic Mutual Fire Association the sam of Two Hundred 

and Seventy-Fire Dollars, in fojl settlement of my claim against the Association 
, , Ï can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid mv 

Claim w Rhin three days of my loss. ^ 1
Yours truly,

- (Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

JAME8 H REDDIIST, Barrjstteu, 
^O^EL ZEVCTIZLZpiTsrQ, 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND,
nne 17,1908—3m

etc ,

U. total, Ü.C-ÿé

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barr intent, Attorneys qf-Lap. 

Ch arlottetown, P . E. Island

Springs Simper Weather
Spring an<J Summer weather calls far prompt attention

to t*e

Repairing, Cleaning and {Caking ot Closing,
We are stilj fit the old stand,

Bnnras osarlottstowit
Giving all orders strict attention,

Our work.is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h, McMillan.

JOHN I. HELLISH, I.A..L.L.B
BA6RISÎKR and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CIARMTTEWWI, P. E. ISLAND. 
Orncx—London House Building,

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
attended toe Investments made on 
beet security. Money to Loan.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBACHM,
Mar.

AGENT. 
22nd, 1906

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers
Pesters

Cheek Books

Receipt Books

Note Hoads

m

m
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How Much 
Do You

For a “ Ready-made Suit ? What value do you get for your 
money ? You“get no fit,*no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

LOCAL AND OTHER HEMS

The Dominion Parliament prorogued on 
Monday at noon.

Rev. T. E. Cullen, of Minneaopolie, 
Minn., ie here on a brief visit to hie mother 
and other friende.

Rev. Father McQuillan, of Halifax, sang 
the high Maee in the Cathedral on Sunday 
last. ______ ________

Poor shooting by Rowe lost the Kolapore 
oup for Canadwat Bieley on the 17th. It 
was won by the Mother country.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

The auditor’s report of the New Bruns
wick Crown Lands Department shows that 
Flewelling’s defalcations amounted to $18,- 
000. . •

The Cunarder “Lusitania” has clipped 
two hours and a half from her east bound 
record making her last passage io five days 
and thirty seven minutes.

PROWSE BROS., Limited,
Charlottetown’s Departmental Store.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of
value for every dollar we ask White Mountain Express wae wrecked.

. ' One woman was killed and ten persons
for them . were injured.

Suit of good strong 
tweed, good pattern

6M

Our farmers" suit, 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear

Best “ Oxford" tweed, 
dressy suit

Lots of finer 
suits in every 
weave & color

These suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“Ready-made" you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

Madlellan Bi*os.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Souvenir Post

Among the distinguished visitors to the 
tercentenary celebration at Quebec are Earl 
Roberts and the Duke of Norfolk.

The dwelling house of Mr. Tobias Coady 
at Hazel brook wae burned to the ground 
Monday night, with the greater part of 
ite contents. There was a small amount 
of ineuranoe on the building.

At Greenwhich, Conn., on the 16tb, the

The Ottawa Valley has been devastated 
by the most disastrous forest fire on 
record. One hundred and fifty millions 
of feet of lumber were destroyed along 
Like Nipisdiog and the Montreal Biver.

Admiral Rojostvensky, who command 
ed the Russian fleet in the disastrous 
battle of the Sa of Japan died at Redman- 
chein, Germany on Monday.

The Saskatchewan Legislature has been 
dissolved and the elections are set for 
August 14. The late House was elected 
in December 1995, containing 17 Liberals 
and eight Opposition members, total 25. 
The sessional pay Is $1,000.

Three inexperienced men, while canoe
ing on the Montreal River Ont. were 

rowned on Monday. A fourth occupant 
of the frail craft saved himself.

All the outbuildings on the farm of 
James Murray, Emyvale, Lot 65, together 
with their contents, were destroyed by fire 
on Wednesday last. No insurance,

Sevep mine workers were killed and ten 
others injured at Pottaville Pa, on the 
ifith, by a terrific explosion of gas in the 
Williamstown colliery of the Summer 
Branch Mining Company in the lower 
part of the anthracite coa, fields» l’he 
mine was wrecked and set on fire.

Rev. Father Darveau, Sulpicion, of Mon
treal, who had preached the clerical retreat 
last week, preached a beautiful sermon at 
the high Mass in the Cathedral Snnday 
last.

By the explosion of the boiler connected 
with the donkey engine of the Norwegian 
bark Ragnal, at Tuskefc Wedge, N. 8., on 
Thursday last, two men were killed and 
two badly maimdd.

On the 13th $35,000 were voted by tfie 
Dominion Parliament. 25,000 of this 
amount, it is said, will be spent on this 
Itland in search of coal. It is stated 
that borings to the debt of 2,500 feet will 
be made. Should’o wonder but some of 
the money will he spent boring for some
thing else besides coal.

A great rain fall on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, has been of incalculable bene
fit to the crops in this Province. These 
rains have also put a stop to the disastrous 
fires raging here and in othej* Provinces.

Referring to the Supplementary esti
mates anà'the railway subsidies—just be
fore the election — a correspondent at 
Ottawa says that “ everyone here says that 
the Government have overdone the busi-

William R. Hearst, of New York, re 
plying to Gomphers’ appeal to throw the 
Independence League’s influence in Bry
an’s favor, replies, refusing to do so, stat
ing that the Leagqp cannot support a de
cadent party.

Area nice'thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles. ~ - ~

One color 2 cents each.
Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’tOWB 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Walter D. Martin, of Malden, Mass 
while ro tfing in front of hiaeummer cottage 
at Pine ^sland. Lake Winnepesau^ee, N. 
H., was drowned within sight of his wife. 
When about fifty feet from the shore the 

|*o»t capsized.

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ ' 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

The session of the Dominion Parliament 
olpeed pn Monday broke the record for 
length. 236 days elapsed from the open 
ing of the House in November. The 
previous longest session wag in 1903, 227 
days. Seven months and 23 days is 
pretty long siege.

Colored Garda 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl,
City Hospital, i(
Crossing the Capjes 
Str-Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

A e»d accident occurred Monday at 
Souri», where a young aon of Angui Mc
Cormack lost both of hia feet. It appear» 
the little fellow waa aent-out of the hay- 
field for fear of being hurt, but later 
roamed into the thick hay, and before the 
mowing maohine could be atopped, the 
knife had nearly aevered both leg» at the 
ankle.

One of the worat firea in the hiatory of 
Fort William Ont. broke ont yesterday 
afternoon in King’s departal store and 
raged fnrioualy for honre defying the 
effort» of the fire brigade. The fire broke 
out in the heart of tlje buaineae section, 
and atrnok a moat aerlona blow. The 
Bell Central, King Company’s big general 
store and warehouse and several other 
buiidinge on Cummings Street were 
burned. The building of Kirkup and 
Wilkins waa also along with several reel- 
deuces.

TOP

CSSS

Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
spent on his clothes, and strange as it 
may seem, the better clothes he buys the 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the
ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our clothing the most

X ;

economical in the end.
Perhaps you would like one of our New 

Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.
They are “Spanken" new and very swell. 

Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. We’ll
wager most anything that we can show you in 
short order.

the Suit You’ll Like
If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 

to $18 and $20 each. There's both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

A Portland, Maine, despatch of the 17th 
says : Temporarily squelched by the 
showers of two days ago, almost all the 
forest fires, which have been devastating 
the Maine timber lands for the past weeks, 
broke out again afresh yesterday and with 
several new ones added. The State, from 
corner to corner, is literally fire-swept. 
For the first time since the fire started, 
several farm houses have been destroyed 
and one saw mill burped, whije there ie a 
half-confirmed report that seven men who] 
went into the woods near North Berwiok 
two days ago have been trappes by the 
flames and have perished.

Need a Pair ofTrousers
If you do you'll be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 

at its very best. Choosing your’s is easy. Trousers from 
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair.

John Wyley, an employee of tEe Tele 
phone company wae Instantly killed 
Stellarton, N. 8., laet Wednesday evening 
by contact with a live wire. Wyley was 
erecting a cable between New Glasgow and 
Stellarton, and while on the pole on Main 
Street met his death.

Halifax had a severe electric storm Wed
nesday, and the telephone company there 
had several instruments pnt out of oom: 
mission. At the head of the North West 
Arm a large tree was struck and set on 
tire by a lightning bolt. This illuminated 
the sky for a few minutes, and it appeared 
as though there was a conflagration.

DIE13

At Morell on July 1st 1908 after » 
lingering illoese of two -nonthe of stomach 
trouble, Joseph MoNeill in the 52od year 
of his age. B, I, F.

At Blooming Point on Thursday July 
16th, Hannah Beaton, daughter of Michael 
Beaton, aged 17 years. R. I. P.

High School, “
We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

Tom Longboat, while practising in Ire
land for the Marathon race at the London 
Olympic games, ran into a country oart 
and was injured It was at first thought 
he would not be able to enter the contest, 
bat later advices indicate that the injury 
was not serious and that he may yet com
pete in the race.

-$0$-

EUREKA TEA.
LLyou have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It Is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Una Roy, aged 17, William Muir, aged 
16, and hie sister Margaret, aged 12, were 
sailing in a boat on Bedford Basin, Halifax, 
on Thursday last. The weather was fine 
bat suddenly a meteroio thunder and light 
ning storm set in and capsized the boat 
Una Roy and Williarp Myir were drowned 
but Margaret Muir was rescued, after be 
ing half an hour in the water.

The Market Prices.

Butter, (fresh).................. 0.21 to C.22
Butter (tub)...................... 0.00 to 0.00
Calf skins.......................... 0.08 to 0.09
Ducks per pair......... 0.$0 to 1.00
Eggs, per doz..................... 0.16 to 0.17
Fowls,............................ 0 75 to 1.00
Chickens per pairT....... 0.80 to 1.00
Flour (per cwt.)................ 0.00 to 0 00
Hides..................................... 0.04 to 0.00
Hay, per 100 toe.................... 0.60 to 0.00
Mutton, per lb (carcas).„. 0.06 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per cwt)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Potatoes......... ................... 0. 30 to 30
Pork............................... 0.07 to 0.07|
Sheep pelts........................ 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips.............................. •-0.20 to 0.25
Turkeys per lb...................... 0.00 to 0.00
Qeese per lb......................... 0.00 to 0.00
Blk oats................................ 0.48 to 0.52
Pressed hay......... ............ 16.00 to 00.00
Straw.................................   gQ to gg.Qfi

Boys 
* Clothing

"pyery rqother in Charlottetown andj 

country knows our reputation";for Boys 

Clothing.

The
BestOnly

Is the watchword of our Boys and 
Children’s Suits. Best in wqr-kiqaq- 

ipanship, best in quality. Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good 

goods, good tailoring, good fitting.

inn's Mills mi
The Raglan has become a 

very popular garment on ac
count of its being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed 

Tweeds, $3-75
Plain Grey Twill, $5-75 
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Overcoats
Plain Grey Worsted, $.7 00 
Fiincy Fawn Shadow

Stripe, $U.oo
Blk Vicuna Overcoats, $11.50 

“ Silk faced, $13,00

I
Boys 3 piece suits 

made with the same care as in our Men’s Suits, and from 

the same materials. For boys from 10 years up qt $2 y5, 
$3.90, $3.5Qqnd up to $10.00 each.

Afc thp Supreme Court hereon Thursday 
lent, in the suit of MoBaohen vs, J. J. 
Hughes, the Court ordered that the trial 
of the question of law should take place 
next November, and that in the meantime 
tftp trial of the issue of fact should stand 
over upon—pagipent of qo$ts to the court. 
Mr. Hughes has thus crc ped Liial at the 
present term,

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Bpots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

FOR SALE.
A carload of first class 

BLACK OAT8, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 32,1908.— tf.

jAGrand Picnic
In aid of the church funds will be 
held by the pariehionere of St. Joseph’s 
Church,

AT mqrell,
grounds near the

After a fierce fight, in which cluba were 
freely used, the Mounted Police arrested 
near Yorkton, Bas., on the 17th, twelve 
members of tfie Poukhobor band who have 
been touring the West. Six men and six 
women were sentenced to six months im
prisonment. This is the first time the 
Doukhobors have shown fight. The whole 
wandering band will be broken up.

All Monday afternoon the city of Que
bec resounded with the thnnder of heavy 
guns, as the warships sainted the forts. 
The battleehipe of three nations parti
cipated in the real opening of the Teren- 
tenary celebration, and courtesies were 
exchanged between the visiting officers of 
the British French and 4merio*° squad 
rone.

On tbc beautiful 
Church, on

Tuesday, August 4tb, 1908.
All the delicacies of the seasop will 

be supplied io abundance, aod all the 
customary amuiements will be pro 
vided. Refreshment saloons, dancing 
booths, swings, etc., will be on the 
grounds, and a bountiful tea table 
be presided over by the good ladies 
of the parish. Come along and en 
joy yourself.

BY ORDER.
July 15th, 1908—3!

Morson & Dnfiy
Barristers dr* Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

Dr. J. J. MoPhee, of New York, form
erly of this Province, and Mr. J. C. Mo- 
Eaohen, Barrister, New York, formerly of 
this olty, arrived here on s brief visit JTrl 
day night, snd left again for Quebec and 
Montreal by the Campana on Monday 
evening. Dl MoPhee is President snd 
Mr. MoEsohen Secretary ef the New York 
Canadian Club. Both are prospering in 
their reipeotlve professions In the olty of 
their adoption.

C. McLEOD. W. K. BENTLEY.

MEN'S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change. You’r losing mon
ey. You'll buy a " new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you’ll get out of it. We have 
every kind that’s good Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama 
Hats.

Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Bayristprs, Atfqrnpys $qd 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Brink of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

SALE OF DWELLIN6
—AND—

BUILDING LOTS 1
- The aqbspriher» are. authorized 

by Mr. George A Coffin to ofier by 
private sale the lot of land at 
Morell, on west side of Morell 
Rear Road, 90 feet by 66 feet, 
with house thereon, qoy occupied 
by Mr. Duncan Coffin as a tenant ; 
also two lots on east side of same 
road, each fronting 50 feet on the 
road and extending back 100 feet, 
lying between Coffin’s warehouse 
lot and ÿFohn Bogan's lot.

If the property is not sold by 
private sale it will be offered by 
auction on Thursday, 30th c 
July, 1908, at twelve o’clock, nooi 
in front of the dwelling house o 
the premises.

Apply to
Mathieson, Macdonald & 

Stewabt,
Charlotte tow

June 7th, 1908—7i

Puieljase some of jouf Jewelry needs from

W. TAYLOR,
1 '

South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.00 and up. 
wards.

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.5010 $6.00, plain Alarms 
from $1.00 up.

Ladies’ Chains and Brace
lets.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Solid-Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons — 
best of plate.
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Calendar for Jaly, 1908.

Moon’s Phasks.
F.rat Quarter d. 7b. 4m. 25 p.ra. 
Fall Moon d. 14h. 5m. 48 p. m. 
Last Qiai ter d. 20a. 8.m 2. a. m. 

.New Moon d. 28. h. 3m. 17 a. m.

D Day Snn Sub Moe* High High
ef Wit'r Wat'r

M West Rises; Sets Sets a. m g m.
h. n- h, m. t>. m h. m b.m.

1 Wed 4 38 8 06 10 25 1 09 n 59
2 Thu 4 39 8 06 10 54 1 46 12 35
3 Fri 4 40 8 06 11 19 2 20 1 13
4 S.t 4 40 8 05 11 44 2 53 1 59
6 Sun 4 41 8 05 b, m. 3 27 2 50
6 Mon 4 42 8 05 0 05 4 03 3 50
7 Tub 4 42 8 04 0 28 4 40 4 53
8 Wed 4 43 8 04 0 49 5 52 6 06
9 Thu 4 44 8 03 1 16 6 11 7 20

10 Fri 4 44 8 03 1 47 7 00 8 28
11 Sat 4 45 8 03 2 22 7 5ii 9 31
12 Sun 4 46 8 02 3 08 .8 45 (0 29
13 Mon 4 47 8 01 1 «8- 9 36 11 23
14 Tue 4 48 8 01 9 04 10 30 .......
15 Wed 4 49 8 00 9 46 0 12 11 21
16 Thu 4 49 8 00 10 21 0 59 12 14
17 Fri 4 50 7 59 10 50 1 43 1 09
18 Sat 4 51 7 58 11 16 2 26 2 04
19 Sun 4 52 7 57 11 42 3 14 3 07
20 Mod 5 53 7 56 «, ro. 3 58 4 0$
21 Tae 4 54 7 66 0 07 4 43 5 14
22 Wed 4 55 7 55 0 06 5 29 6 26
23 l'ba 4 56 7 54 0 06 6 14 7 33
24 Fri 4 57 7 53 1 41 7 00 8 45
25 Sat 4 58 7 52 2 22 7 52 9 46
26 San 4 59 7 51 3 09 8 47 10 40
27 don 5 00 7 50 4 03 9 37 11 25
28 Tae 5 01 7 49 sets 10 23 .......
29 Wed 5 02 7 48 8 54 0 02 11 05
30 Tbn 5 03 7 46 9 22 0 39 11 15
31 Fii 5 04 7 45 9 46 1 13 12 25

(Continued from firit page.)
to Mr Brôdenr in Paria. On the 
Minister's return he received $4,000 
to cover the remainder of the ex
pense*. This with the passage 
money, less refunds, amounted to 
$8,800.

Two or three motv ha of the time 
Mr Brodeur was in London, hos
pitably entertained as the guest of 
the Imperial -Government. The 
country is charged with $8,800 for 
hie expenses in less than four 
months, partly in Paris and partly 
on a continental tour, in which he 
incidentally made inqniiisa about 
ice-breaking steamers. Leaving 
out transportation, the Minister 
coat over $2,000 a month or fully 
$70 per day. No part of this 
went for bis staff, each of whom 
ran up a big bill of kis own. Hie 
secretary has testified to paying 
$46 in one day for tips, which 
should also have squared the minis
ter with the waiters.

A BIG SUPPLEMENT.

On the 130 h day of the Set-s on, 
and within ten days of the expected 
close, Mr Fielding brought down 
supplementary estimates to be 
voted for this year. It is a book of 
39 pages, containing 030 different 
items, pll supposed to be considered 
by the House in Committee before 
voting. The estimates look like e 
campaign programme, containing 
no less than 149 harbour and liver 
votes in one province, and 127 In 
another, There arc 82 items of 
public buildings in a third province,

A MAGNIFICENT TOTAL
The enm total is $10,665 657
Added to the main 

estimates of 119,237,091

To al $129,902,748

x With a large number of special 
votes and statutory appropriations, 
including the railway subsidies yet 
to be voted or paid from previous 
votes.

The main estimates and supple
mentary estimates together exceed 
those of last year by over $13,000,-
000.

And the revenue is decreasing at 
the rate of #1,000,000 a month.

-AN OBSCURE PROPOSAL”

Sir Wilfrid bas got through Pai- 
liament a fast stsemsoip resoiuuo - 
which is unusually vague even for 
the Premier. It endorses the Im 
perial Conference declaration, and 
elates that Canada is willing to pay 
her share of the vest of the scheme 
that may bs worked ont with Great 
Britain and the other colonies. The 
Premier has no idea whether the 
ehips shall be 18/20 or 24 knots, 
whether they will provide lor trans
portation of perishable products, or 
what the subsidy will be. Mr 
Bjrden proposed an amendment 
euppoi ting the policy of better 
steamship communication within 
the Empire, but declaring that any 
Canadian ocean transportation pro
gramme should provide for the 
cheap conveyance of Csnadian pro 
duets to markets over seas, He and 
other opposition membeie reminded 
the Government that Canadian pro- 
duoers were more concerned (n » 
good market for their produots 
than in saying a few hours in travel 
to Eirope pv Aaeralia, The 
Amendment also ref»e«d io commit 
failUosot to any eeoemtn non- 
trsot. gtr WULid's iad< finite ppo.

fosltion appeftr# 10 be pare basa. 
°g-

q’HAT WICKED COMMISSION

When Commissioners Courtney, 
F/ebe and B»z n, three liberals, 
bonded In their statement of the 
character of the Marine D parl
aient Mr Brodeur opened the at- 
taek upon them. Ttiis minister was 
cot satisfied until be bad appointee 
another commissioner to investigate 
the first commission. Unfortun
ately Commissioner Cassels has dis
covered several scandals th^t the 
Other men missed. He in turn is in 
danger of ministerial wrath.

An Ancient Foe
To health and haines* U Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mhcout 
membrane, wastes thted nineties, Weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery,’ and develops into con
sumption.

“Tro^l my etyldrrn. biti! sfrofola porss 
wMcHTSpt growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school tor three months. 
Ointments erÿt'inedlcIpMidld ndjdfcd tmtll
7 began^gfvlrig them tfood’i Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children have shown no tions ot scrof
ula since." ,T. W. McQunr. Wiodstock. Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you df it, radically and psw 
manently, as it has rid thousands.

Meanwhile Sir Fred. Bolden, 
whose department also was oon- 
demoied by the e< mmissioners, ha# 
taken his turn to assail his judges. 
For nearly three-hoars, on Thurs
day night, be berated Messrs. Court
ney, Fyshe and Batin with epithets 
and phiases of contempt.

Here are a few gems:
O - ! l ■

AN ANGRY KNIGHT.
“The Commissioners approached 

their task with their minds made 
up and not with a desire of learn
ing anything from the evidence,”

"The Chairman . . . went into 
the work* .. , with- a- good many 
prejudices and probably with some 
old grudges which have found vent 
in the report."

“ Frenzied- frivolities."
“ Arrogating to themselves the 

right.”
“ Notoriously, absolutely and 

utterly ignorant of tire first princi
ple which govern military 
matters.”

“ It looke very much as if the 
evidence was wilfully omitted.”

“ There is absolute and niter mis
representation against the evi
dence.”

“ These military experts and 
critics."'-' • i- - —

“ These- wiseacres. "
“ The evidence of the Auditor- 

General seems to be almost a re
hearsal.”

“ They did not want information.”
11 They shut their eyes and their 

ears deliberately in order to make 
the damaging report,”

" «Xpert,1 Wi(ics of military 
affairs." * ~

“ Anything more grossly outrage
ons bas never appeared in the annals 
of any Parliament.'’

“ This damaging report (about 
Col. Guy) was simply to satisfy a 
malevolent disposition."

“ It shows how determined this 
Commission was to create a scan
dal."

“ These heaven born military 
critics.”

“An evident attempt to misre
present.”

As Dr, Sproule said afterwards, 
“It comes with bad grace from a 
Minister who helped to appoint the 
Cem.miesion to take up two and a 
half bouts i# abusing these men, 
after they bad done their worjj so 
faithfully."

THE BLACK LIST.
Commissioner Cassais wi)| take 

warning. He sees now what he 
will get if he finds a department 
guilty.

It is learned from the Ministers 
that there are gve great criminals 
in this country ,

J. M. Courtney, O M G , Thomas 
Fyshe, P J Bazin, Major Hodgine, 
Rev. Dr Pringle,

It would be hard to get the equa
tion of Sir Wilfrid J^suriei'a curves 
on the Red Line pro) ot’ Mr Fos
ter, on Thursday, made an inade
quate attempt to trace the Premier’s 
orbit, Io opposition be and bis 
friends ridiculed Ijje idea of ao Im
perial steamship service eluding 
different parts of the Empire to 
gather. The Cuneervativejnioisters 
began the programme ten years 
before they left office. They es
tablished » service with Australia. 
They opened negotiation# with 
Britain and the other Colonies. 
They carried the project through 
the Ottawa Colonial Conference of 
1893 They arranged a partner
ship with Great Britain for a 
twenty knot service on the Atlantic 
and made a ooptpiot for it in 1896. 
They left the proj.ot farther pjiesd 
than it is now.

THE LIBERAL RECORD.
At every stage (here were sneers 

and objections from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his friends. The pres
ent Minister of Customs declared 
the p eject impossible while Qsnsds 
continued a protective policy. Sir 
Wilfrid pronounced the Paoifio 
steamship service Idea 'Utterly 
qbfard," The present Government 
■mashed (be line contract,
Tnen It made a new oh* (of "bonis 
necks” steamers with Mr Peterson, 
reducing the programme to ha 
eighteen knot servie». The non- 
titjolftr fai|ed and hie deposit was 
Banded back IQ bifP: §inoe then

the other.coloniea have gone ahead 
ot Canada in promoting the ides, 
which tae on many things the gift : 
“Downward 'o climb and backward 
to .advance."

THE PRESENT SITUATION.
Last year Sir Wilfrid went to the 

Imperial Conference. He waited 
till the very end of the meetings, 
and on the last day, or the next one 
to it, brought in a resolution. This 
he introduced in a three minutes’ 
speech, containing no explanation, 
in this address the Premier seems 
to h&Ve pronounced himself the in
ventor of the whole scheme Red 
Lice name end all. An Australian 
statesman rather snubbed him on 
the spot by saying that they bad 
been talking about it for ten years 
and calling it by that name. Too 
New Zaaland delegates wanted 
something faster than Canada pro
posed, and would pay for nothing 
else. British Minsters in the con
ference protested that they bad no 
notice of the resolutions, no chance 
to etndy the scheme as now present- 
ed, and said they could not fairly be 
asked to commit themselves to the 
programme. So the resolution was 
out down to the bald statement now 
produced, which mentions no sum 
of money, fixes no proportion for 
the different states, gives no sug
gestion as to the speed and char
acter of the ships, or the frequency 
of sailings, or the terms of the oon 
tract. -rf - ,

A VAGUE"STATESMAN.

The moment Sir Wilfrid struck 
Quebec on his way home he an 
nounoed that he had proposed and 
carried through the Conference a 
fast line programme, He caused it 
to be understood that everything 
was practically settled that the pro
ject would go , on speedily, and 
would be a great.thing for his own 
dear home.

Moving Westward in a blaze of 
glory, Sir Wilfrid arrived at'the 
Capital and forget the whole matter. 
Now in the last days of a long See 
sion he brought it briefly before the 
House in a speech which contained 
no information and no certain state
ment of poligy. The matter it no 
more distinct than it was three 
years ago, and less than twelve 
years ago. Sir-Wilfrid bad studied 
it so little that in the speech just 
dejivered be made the distance from 
Auckland, New jiaalac^, to Sydney, 
Australia, only 400 miles, when it is 
1,200. This queer mistake Sir 
Wilfrid made by taking the distance 
from Vancouver to Sydney, and sub
tracting from it the distance from 
Vancouver to Auckland, as though 
(j)9 three places were in a direct 
lipe.

The majority voted the, motion 
through without knowing or oaring 
what it meant. Mr Borden and bis 
supporters thought it ^ettpr to have 
the information first and vote after 
wards, They could not learn 
whether Sir-Wilfrid meant a twenty 
or twenty-four knot service on the 
Atiantic, The Premier spoke in 
faveur of both. As we already 
have au^ighteen knot service with 
the certainty that it will be two or 
three knots fa#jer before the pro
posed scheme oonld work oat, it 
was a question whether the subsidy
should be trebled with m change in 
the service. As to the Paoifio votes 
the Premier's conjectures wandered 
all the way from sigteep to twenty- 
four knots,

It struck many Opposition Mem
bers, including Mr Northrop, that 
if the country was going to pay a 
million and a fiajf a year additional 
steamships they should be sure of 
getting something. Moreover, 
with this outlay they suggested that 
great assistance might be given to 
the gwjft anti safe transportation of 
perishable goods, There is po( 
yet as Mr Bordea points oat any, 
thing like a complete chain of cold 
storage transportation. There are 
warehouses in some places, there 
are refrigerator oars on soma routes, 
there are some pUesmyji with the 
rqufptnant for catrÿl good s' aW n 
even temperature. But there is not 
between the producer and the 
market any line of transport yyhioh 
does not fail at some point. It may 
be on the railway, it may be at the 
Qanadian port, it may be ou the 
ocean or at the port of landing. 
The Minister of Agriculture has 
woiked by fi s and starts, providing 
something at one place and then at 
another, bat ppyer having all of 
them io operation at once.

Then we have heavy goods which 
do not require special treatmtut 
But they do require cheap trees* 
portatlon a ad this fast Une will ad 
mittedly do nothing for them. Oo 
the contrary according to Mr Sifton 
It will be a hindrance, Mr Sifton 
mai to be the authority pa fut 
Hoe matter! tad be depletes that 
ell the subsidies icw paid on ooeen
steamers will be cancelled In tevouç 

(Continued on secondjpege.)
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The effect of m»Utria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become rim» 

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott’s 

Emulsion.
It builds new bleed and tones up your nervous 

system.
ALL DRUGGISTS I 60c. AND St.OO.

Have You Suspected Year 
Kidneys as the Cause of 

Y opr Trouble
H y6« Us***hashed*, iTThig ef the

feet and anSUa, freqwsit ar euppeoaSed
urine, painful imtisi whaa urinating, 
«peck* floating Ware She eyes, greet thirst, 
brick-duet dtp «sit fas the urine, eraay- 
thmg wreog with the urinary ergeae, then 
your kidneys are tSseteh

It is realty not difficult to our* kidney 
trouble in it* first stage*. AH you have 
to do is give Data's Kroner Plus a trial.

They are the most affiuUts remedy to 
be bed for all kidney end urinery trouhlee 

Mrs. Alfred T eTOan, Black Capa, Que., 
writes:—I feel it my doty to lay a weed 
about your Doan’s Kidney IQk. I suf
fered dreadful pain wane my book so bed 
I oould net stoop or bead. After having 
need two boxe* I feel now moat completely 
oared thanks to your pH* I highly 
recommend. Deen's Kidney FSBe,

Price BO cents per box ar S beams 1er 
$1.26, at all detlari, or mat Shoot on 
receipt of price by The Dean Firing PS1 
Co-, Toronto, Ont.

Beware Of Worms.
■fjon’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Br. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Men wht wish to be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquain tancex this 
spring with men who dress 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing. 
All the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good laste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere 
—Prowse Bros., Ltd.

Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

MXSOBIeXeAlTBOTTS.

DEGREES OF IMPORTANCE.
" A woman’s postscript is usually 

the most important part of bet letter,1 
says the man who thinks he knows 
human nature.

" Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, 
" and what she thought and didn’t 
write is usually even more important 
than the postscript.”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
lays:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn'e Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price a box 50c.

A TRUANT HUSBAND.
Mrs Baqop—You say your husband 

has got much stouter ?
Mrs Egbert—Qh, yes.
“ I suppose you are satisfied now ?” 
« Why so ?”
“ You said once you’d like to see 

more of him, you know."

Digby, N. S. 
Mntito’s Liniment Oo., Limited.

Gentlemen, — Last August my 
horse was badly cut io eleven places 
by a barbed wire fence. Three of 
the cate (small ones) healed soon, 
but the others became foul and rotten 
and tbopgh 1 tried fnany kinds of 
medicine they had no beneficial re
sult. At last a doctor advised rpe 
to use MINARD’8 LINIMENT, and 
in a few weeks time every sore 
was healed end the hair has grown 
over each one in fine condition. The 
Liniment is certainly wonderful in 
its working,

John r. Golden.
Witness, Perry Baker,

GIVE HER A VARIETY-

“This paper says that woman 
should select her clothing to match 
her hair "

“ That will give Mrs Fastleigh quite 
a variety, ihe has four shade's of 
hair.”

JV£inar4'8 Liniment used by 
Physicians.

If most of ps were really a# impor
tant as we think we are, catastrophes 
would be playing continuous vaude 
ville.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Rills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

^in^fd’s JJqimeRt cupes 
Distemper.

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery

AMD ALL

Stjopef Complaints
DR. FOWLER'S 

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
II AM IN (TAMTAM MU9 MIL

(t hw bees mi hi MmhmmIi tf hWMi 
4wrt#$ it» put dx*Hwe jam whI bee
always given satistsation.

Every home should have a bottle so ss 
tg be ready in case of emergency.

Prio* 38 eents at aQ druggists and 
dealers. Do not let some 
druggist humbug you into so-
called Strawberry Compound. The or- 
iginal isD*. Fowlmm’s, The met are sub
stitutes.

Mrs. Q. Bode, TatbRAtf, Alto, 
writes : “We have used Du. Fowleu’s 
Extract of Wild ^itAwseasr 
found it a,great remedy for Diarrhoea, 
Suqpner Complaint and Crampe. We 
would not like to be without it in the 
house.”

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly- 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have mvarv 
ably given the utmost satis 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros, The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods peered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Overalls and working 
shjrts.—At this season qf thg 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

#.li. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Qrocep 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef* 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. P. Mad- 
digan.

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up tq 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My priced are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

’ Trunks and Valises,— 
When you Want to go travell
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN
The Young Men’s Man.
—-—----rturr—-------

-Attend the Union Commer
cial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens §ept, 3rd.* 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin.

l^en and Boy's. sqite.- -Jt 
will pay you tti give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
f)Rye ap plegant raqgq tp 
choose tirom and my prices 
are lower than the lowest

H.H, BROWN 
The Young Men*» Man,

' Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union . Commercial Çollegg 
pan rest aeeured they will 
not waste their time, No 
nonsense. Write for new ill. 
ustrated prospectus 4 Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town,

STANLEY BROS,
Our mailorder department

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There ulho'reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large aûd care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on alh par
cels over $5.00 in value.

~ 1 ■■ ' » , ------- '■■•"ÎT.T7T
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IW j • ‘ McLean 4 McKinnonNotr ; :_ _
eg mm HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will -now be conducted on

KENT STREET
, Near Corner of Queen.
t Look out for the old sign 
Kmg Edward Hotel, known 
Everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

j

We have removed our 
office

From No. 19 Queen Street
to our factory on

Prince Street,
»

Opposite St. Paul’s Church, where we wil be 

pleased to fill your Tobacco Orders.

Manufacturera

.

,

f

Call, telephone or write 
Phone 346.

-:x:

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToHacco Co., LU.

For New 
Buildings

We parry the finest line of

Hardware
tQ be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
_• ~~ X

June’i 2, 1907.

The Messenger, $2,00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy - religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy,

M anager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation "XX7-® want a bright, active 
The Messenger will agent to represent

endeavor to double The Messenger in
the number of its every city and town,
readers.

WE will send free a copy TI7 E have a special offer, 
of The Messenger to VY covering both new

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

of The Messenger to 
each person whose 
napie and address you 
may send us.

i ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New Y»rk.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makiqS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win It?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day. for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial fioim*,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

Boy Wanted,
The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
boy or man to work on a 
farm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct », lWT.-tf

INV1CTUS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak
ing

INVICTUS
It also stands for com
fort

INVICTUS
For style and up*to. 
date ness and every
thing that is good in 
Men's Shoes

INVICTUS
The popular Shoe
Charlottetown to-day.
Qur spring stock is on 
the shelves in all the 
new shapes in Calf, 
Patent Leather, ^iç| 
and Tan Calf.

$4.50 and $5.00 a pair,

ALLEY & C0.

We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive- 
ered before the season. 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the 
Springhitl Mines may 

cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad- 

vançfng the prices.

G. Lyons & Go.
Sept. 4,1907—3i

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all oar plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A J- FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JOHN T.MELLISH,M-i,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-AT-UW,

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

ciAfcLorrmwi, r. k. islmk

Office—London House- Bnikfirrg.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
bttended to. Investments made ora 
best security. Money to Loan.

FIRE

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Comjwoy of 

Liverpool, G.
Sun Fire office* et Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Loweet rates and prompt set. 
tiennent of Lessee.

JOHN MACHAI*,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatne#» and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, P E, Island

Ticketi

8e4gm
Posters

Qheçk Books 

Receipt Boàk*

Nets Bead*

Note Books ef H&ad 

Letter Heads


